
Campus Computer Cha1zges 
by Gary M. Pratt 

.Vn-spea/.. ~taD 

mcc lh hcgmnmg m l9t17 the College 
C'omput""r l cnh:r hJ' tradntnnltll~ ~upphl·d the 
, cess 10 larger computet '} '-ll'rns for tht• WPI 

larnpus. lltc t\\o 'Y'tem~ rcalhl) avmluhk· lor 
tudcnt usc- tud.t) .m: the Wang wt,rd procc .. sm 

s~ h!m a1KI th(' DIGITAL DECSy~tcm20. The 
\\' ng ~ystem \\hkh ha'> 'el"\ied WPI tor the 
lla'l four year''' 111 the process ot being pha.-.cd 
out, \\htlcopponunnic' arebcmgc,.plorcd for 
C\Cntual rcplatemc:nt of the DECS~'tcm20. 

,\s current u,.-r, ot the Wang ')'tcm cun 
an est. the remo\ al ot the Wang ') h.:m ., 
alre.td\ under'" II}. 1 here '"all be a gradual 
ph.1sc: out ol the \\ ung tcmltnab und their 
n•p iO! Cllll.'llt \\ llh A I & r pcr .. un.ll c.:umputcrs. 
"tlh the rcnlll\ al Ill the Wang') 'Ieman J.mu 
:11) l11c number (ll A I'&T pc's \\lilt•\ eli11Mll) 
rc.u:h twcnt\ or more. and \\llhlll till' )Cal a 
·,agntt J nnt degree'' of nCI\\(trlmg t•l these 
p;.: s \\all he mtroduc.:ed. fht \\all allu\\ cen· 
tr.th1ell pnnllng .111d "ill rcmO\ e the pwhlcm 
ot lhc ~UJTCillllllpkmcntaiiPn ufthe pc' '"llh 
the d;~t;~ da k ha' mg 10 be P·''-r;cd 0\C'r the I10 
d sk for pnntmgs \not her benefit olthc pc ·~ 
beutg , 1 the CCC "all be that the~ \\ oulll be 
o-.aalablc around th~ clo~:k a~ oppo~cd to lim· 

1tcd hours .11 otho..'r loc.uaun' 1111 campu~ ~uch a)l 
Htggm-. Lab,, 

The rea~ono, bchtnd thl' dcc.:isaons arc 
manyfold, but ~an be tntc~d to the increa'>ed 
u-;c or pcr-.onal computer' on campus. Due to 
the recent early retircnwnt of the Dean ol 
Acadctnto: Computtng, thl· emire oulloot.: on 
pc's undei'\Aient a rc-.hion. Out of this came the 
ne\\ po!>illon of Chtcf lnformauon Officer. 
\\hich not only O\erlooJ..., pc·., on c<~mpu-.. but 
at..o the CCC. Al. dcmtc Compuung. network· 
ing or the campu-. computet", .md telecommu
ntc-.utOn ... 1llC p<Ntwn ., cum:ntl) held b) Dr. 
Dil\td C) gan,l.i. an EE prufc,,or. and 11 "a-. 
has tdea t<1 harm:"' the \er,atthty of pc'-; and 
brmg a undorm word prnn·.,~m~ ,y,tem to the 
l.'.unpu... Alth1lugh till' Wang '~'tcm wa' 
\\ u.JCI) U'iCd U1 thl' {'('(.', the word procc ... ,mg 
'\~ICOl itwJI, Ullh"l' fl\.: \\llrd ('CIK'C"OT pm 
gJam,, ,,,h onl) U\1ltlablc .u the C( C ;\n)'<'nc 
l'an 110\\ u'eai:Oil\CIIIenl p< ,llld hrtng thed.1111 
da ... k IO the rc c lor u pnntout. LASER or 
utherv. ,,l.. ntc a<h cnt ul de I.. top pubh,htng 
pro!!rams, \\htch Dr. C\g,m,l..t hope-. to be ubk 
to t'flcr to pc: u.,cr' at the CCC an the ncar 
future, a... another pm\.crfulmolthatthc Wang 

\AI~'·"'·aota• ""''lu9a.l't""'C Institute 

'Y'tl'tn could not offer. 8) the end ol B term, 
C) gun~k• expects that there \\til be a ~cacnulic 
typeseuang program offered whkh will allow 
high quality. mulliple font pnntlng,ancludmg 
the use of mathematical symbob. Thas would 
aiiO\\ the formation of matncie'> and complex 
CI.JUatton~ to be Clhtly formatted without the 
u~cr re'oning to fon:ing the'" ord pnx:e .... mg 
progmm to crudely format them. An addi· 
uonal factor tn deciding on thts route "as the 
co't ol upl..ecp on the Wang \Y'>Iem. In a 
I ) pacal munth. une could a\\umc an avcmgc of 
S 1.8<i0 lor the sy~tem: for this pncc, WPI could 
huy a well· e4uippcd pc. 

The OECSy,tcm20.hm\.evcr.•~ nut lanng 
"WPT spunsmed ph a~· out: the ~:unlputcr hnc 
it.,dl ha' been tcrmtmllcd by DICill AL. 
thuugh the) "til c.:unttnuc tn .,up pun 11 T hl' 
"umplctc rca,on' behtnd tht'> t'i pmh.thly lo't m 
the htcr.trt:h) ul DIGITAL. but the bast~ tn· 
dUlk the cn~t ol 'upport lor t\Hl !>cpar.ue 
cnmputcr ltne~. namely the \AX and the 
DEC ltl/~ll DIGIT \L opted to m:um.nn one 
.trlhttccturc. the VAX. \\'htlc the nr~CS\:. 
t~m20 "all continue to pw~ td~· a htgh lcvei of 
timc,haring service' to the WPI c.:ommullll) , 

das~:u.,\lc>rh "nh <.ompanie~ have alrcad) be 
gun regurdmg \\hat future 'Ystern nughttakc 
its place. Some ol the opuons being looked ·•• 
include extended pmcc-.,ing po"cr and add• · 
uonaJ bru.ac capabtlitie" such as graphic~ . 

1l1e new computer has yet to be c.:ho.,en, 
although another VAX as a le-dding opuon. lbc 
two po~Mble contenders that AI Johanne..cn. 
\\'PI's manager uf cducauonal time-.hanng. 
feel'> are po'"hlc arc a ll~IX '\}Stem and a 
VAX 8700. The UNIX 'Y~cm. although huld· 
mg power! ul optu>n' 'uch ,ts ponabality und 11 

lc~r co..t, \\ould, IKI\\e-.er, further the inc.:om· 
patibtlit> of the computer' 111 the CCC Pu1 
chastnl! anuthcr V,\X R71MI would allow for 
c\ entualupgntt.ltng anti the cl ustcring ol thh 
V,\X Wtth the VAX K71Xl th.u \\B!. rc~cntl) 
purcha,cd lor admtnt~tratl\ e purpu,eo; I he 
,oft'" arc 1111.t rcpl.1ccment wmptHcr '' ould he 
SJrntl.•r 1 or beller) to\\ hatts a\ ulahle nm~ on 
thclJEC20. 

Out1•f ullthe dtan~c that are undcr\\3) 
thc one thtn£ that stundo; nut1s thl' cmpha ts on 
brtdgtng the gap bctwcen the pc'~ ami the 
matnlramc-.on campus H) net"ork111g them 
the ad' ant.tgc., ol both \\til be h.tmc~~ctl 
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Infirmary Unable to Fill Open 
Nursing Positions-- Weekend 

Hours to be Curtailed 
by Mark Osborne 

N'wsiFtfJruus Editor 

A nauonal shortage of nur,e., ha~ forced 
\-\ PI to reduce the numbl!rs of hour; that the 
inlirmary as open. Stnce the begmnmg of A· 
tcnn, the mfirrnal') ha~ not been open II pm 10 

7 am on "cckends. Compounding the prob
lem, one ol the nur'ies. \\ho covered the 3 pm 
to II pm shill C\er) mhcr weekend. h,t'i lclt 

Jnnct Bcgm Rachill'd~on. Dean of Student.,, 
arlllmca..cer <ll th~ WPI Health Scr\ICC,, is 
111 turhcd b\ the decn:asing availahtltty of 
health care for \\ PI tudcnt<>. To aurae t I.JUah· 
ficdcnndtdJtc<>.~he sa)'· "You·vc gortocr.mk 

l.~nc<o agmfac.tntly." In orderto mcrcase the 
amoum of monc' uvathtble lur sul.me . 
Rachnrdson ha' proposed to the bustnc>-~ offic.e 

that addttional funds be made available in an 
attempt to improve the pro~pects for ne" hir
ing ... 

Even" ith the potcnual for greater salaries. 
Richardo,on •~ nor optumsuc. "II looh very 
bleak.'' she sat d. 

Though the night wccl..end position ha .. 
been open since the 'tart uf A-term, 
Richardson ''kcpt hoptng that \\C IWPII might 
attn~<: I -.omeonc.'' 

.. We\\ til nmunue l!•Joour he;: .. rto try tu lilt 
11 (th~ po~Hton], but "e \\,llltJlCOplc to kno\\ 
rcaln~ .. \\ew.mllomakcpeoplcawareotthc 
hour' and the problem,'' ,he 'alll 

Crash Shouldn't Affect Students' 
Tuitions 

(CPS) Colleges nr~n't sure" hat the stcxk 
market c ra h ofOctobcr 19. or the wald up and 
down swmgc; that have followed II, wall mean 
tu thear health 

C:unpuses. o l cnur;e.t~pu:ally 0\\11 port· 
folt11' fullul stocks. and u~ till' profib to pay 
lot new butldmgs and other big-money 
( mhtruction proJeCtS. 

Schooh "11h large endowments and pon
foltos. rnoreo,cr, have in recent years been 
ustng thear stocl.. prolll" to provtdc financtal 
atd to tudents frozen out of fcdcml ard pro· 
gmrm hy budget cuts. 

Whale some officrah womcd wealthy 
~.:omnbutnrs nught bc~:ome le~s generous, no 

nc was preuscung chc collapo;c: '"h1ch 111 

percentage tcnns wa~ worse! thlln the gre.tl 
cnhh ul IIJ29 that u~hered in the econmnk 
dcpresston Clfthc- 1930's, would hun ~tudcnh 
or campuses 111 the ncm futnr~. 

'1 he ullt\CNt) w1ll w~tt for the! m.1rketto 
111 clown hctorc makmg .my cunclu 

~atd Stanford Um\er<>lly Provost 
Ro m a !>tatcment l)p•cal of mo~t 

uuudc 
n the Dow Jone lndustn.tl A,;cruge 
1 d 508 pou11s October 19, though. 

f man} stock ponfohos held by 
r ' th natron b fell prcctp• 

tow. I}. 
Stanford' S 1.5 balta on en do" men I 

"tool.. a $2!Xl mrlhon hit" a' a rc,ult of the 
cra .. h. ~id spoke,man Bob B)cr~ . The Unt· 
versuy ol fe:\us system's l!ndo'" ment fell 
from $2 9 ballmn to '!.2.6 billion. eAecuttve 
vace chancellor for asset manugcmcnt M1· 
chnel PatricJ..: ~aid 

But becau'e college~ play the stod: 
market cardull} anti l"On..er. au vel). ~aid 
Jack Cox of the Nattnn.tl Associauon of 
College and Unavcr-.tt) Bu~ane:.s Officeh 
!NACUBO). the ampact "a' lc'' than other 
mve.stors uf I cred 

Cox und other ub~rvers rredactcd the 
m:trJ..et \\ould rchound- u~ 11 dad dunng the 
day-. folio\\ mg the era h - illld ott set the 
lo.,ses ,uflcrcd un < kt. I 9 .tnd during the 
rumultuou~ market UTOfh that preceded it. 

''I dun't '~~c un upprect.tblc impact on 
endowments." Cnll. ~ulu. Colleges. Coli 
added, ame,r 111 real e~t.lll', tnN funds und 
bond' as, wc:l l as locks "Wtth cndo\\ ments 
o w adely d•versaried the "ock market 
tulllld nul ha\C much of an unpact on ms11 

tuuon,," Cox sa1d 
Thtng~ maght be dtlfcrcm for fa ult) 

(continued on pngc l&) 

So You Want to Be An R.A.? 
by Frank Ricard 

Thts week Slart..'i the Re.~tdent Advt!>Qr (RA) 
Selection process. Havmg already gone 
through the process and presently being an RA 
on Danaelc; Fourth, allow me 10 offer ~orne 
in!.ight on the selection proces'> and tell you 
briefly about the JOb 

Let''i begin wtth the selectJon proces!.. The 
lir"l "tep is to attend an informational mceung 
run by Judy McGuire Robmson, Darector of 
Reo;identtal Ltfe, and the RA 'itafl. At the 
meeting, you"' ill ha"e the opponuntt) to lind 
out what the job i~ all about and the -;election 
procedure will be explaaned thoroughly. You 
will ;~bo havt the opponunity tu a-.k any qu~:s 
uon~ you may ha'l'e At the end olthc mct•ting, 
thos~ imcrcsted 10 a po~11ion rna) pte!. up .m 
appltcauun. In orucr to lii.:Wnmdatc 
C\cr\onc's schedule there will he 1\\u meet· 
mgs: One mccttnc '"all be \\ edncsday. t'IOo 
'em her 4 nt 4A5 pm in Ohn flail. Room I 07 
:uad the nthl'r m~.-cung "til he fhurMI3). ll:o 
~ember 5 nt 12.00 nuo11 mthc sum~ lll(allnn 
lhcmedtng .. willunl~ he:th.tll hour. Yuuurc 
cxpcCil'd to .utcnd onl) one ''lthc mcellng~ II 
for M>nlC re,l\011 .)'llU arc UH.thl~ to .llll'lld l'llhcr 
mtorma11onal mcdmg. ~ontact Judy McOuirc 
kClhmson Ill' tore the fir..,ltnl'ellng 

i\ll1.'f lilhng UUI the appltc,ltt\111, th~ ronn 
mu .. t he r~tumed to the Olltcc ul R<'sJdcnllal 
Laic belon: 12:l0 pm l·nda), Nmcmher 13. 
The Selectwn C'ommmcc "ill then rcvaew all 
the uppltcataun~ and"' all nt>lll) those'' ho \\all 
cuntmue ontu the next pha,e. 

I he next phase involves 11 sene ol four 
gruup tntei"\IICWS tn \\hJCh C.tndllhl!e'i, 111 

groups of ahout I 0. are evaluated by the com
nuttcc while the candidat~s llllemptlo rc\olvc 
\ltuauon" whtch rna) anse in the course ol the 
RA joh. The ~elc<:lion commttlee then decide!> 
who wall advance to the finill ~t.tgl'. 

During lhe la.st pha~e. cac.h candidate as 
tndividually interviewed b) Judy McGuire 
Robmson and the Student HaJJ Director ... 
After the mterviewo;, towards the end of Febru· 
ary, the 1988-89 RA ~tuff will be chosen. 
Although the proce"~ is carried out over t\\n 
terms. the actual 11m~ commitment for an 
apphcantas not a great deal. 

In C-terrn. the ne" RA staff gets together 
for training. Among other thtngl>. thts invohc., 
asscni~enc-.s tratning. ti .. rcning 'kills. group 
dynamic ... and effective wa)' of dealing wuh 
problem 'ituution., and u davcr~ified re,tdcnr 
community. In till' fall the cnlin: ~tall ~omcs 
~ad.. carl) li:tr a 5 d;~y &mining prt>gr.un At th.u 
lime the RA', meet I.e) people from allo,er 
the c.: am pus "llh '"hom the) "all anteract 
thruughout th~ year. TI1e Rt\ ·,abo rc' aew 
school poltcte' and ho\\ they arc enforced 
"cllll" other b.t ac mfonnatton '" h a~ how 1 
runanoormceung. Atthccndofthcfl\~ da 
\\c'rc rcad) for the uu.;ommg cJa,~ 

(itven thlll Ull RA IIIUSt UC.tl With I UC\ 

'ut:h .t,holtle'itt:k lre~hllt.IIJ.Inud ~tcrcns luc 
dnll,, uml tnllll', \ou nughl be a'l..tng '\\h\ 
\\Ould ,UJ}OIIC \\,tJlttu he .ut RA!." The .111 \\ 1 

Jtc, mthe man) .tth .mrugcs olthc JOh. I or one 
tlung. as .111 KA Hill le.uu a h•t uhout )llUrM!If 
.tnd othl'r people. RA 's ga111 a great deal of 
scll-conlukncc ,., the) 111kc on ne\\ re~pn t 
btlttte' .md tht confidence 1 ev adem when 
RA<> meet wuh ret"runen. nnd future cmplo 
crs RA-; al'n h:s\ e an vpponumty to tntcmct 
w 11h facuh\ .mel adnnntstrators on a more 
pero;onal .m~l profc,sHIJiallcvcl. AddtUlln:tllv 
Restdcnt Ad\ t!>OC'> rcn•ave free roonl .utd 
board 

On the whole, thl' RAJob •s a good ex pen 
cnce. lt'r. fun , chall~ngang. and n!\\ardmg1 

See y<)u .tt cmL' ol the lnlomt.tllonill Sco;,ton<; 

WPI Infirmary Hours 

Monda)·firida) 7 am. 11 pm 
Saturda) 7 am - 3 pm 
Saturda,y 3 prn • II pm (open eH'r) uther \HL'ke nd l 
Sunday 7 am • 3 pm 
Sunda} 3 pm - II pm I upen e\Cr} ullll'r "ct•kt•nd) 
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I EDITORIAL I~~~~~~ 
And on the 36th Day? 

A1 111 ctll bc·~in our clus.vJ tilt.\ fl.f rnn. crur thtiURht.\ an• 1111/lc'cl ttll\'tll'tl.l fhank\1ft\'lflK. 
Chrt \llllcH am/ till' holtdu~· .wason 1'1111 Vl'cil' 1 B ·Tt'llll ~' lu·duh• I" t'.ll'llf 1 ltlfllt' llltf!l'l!.\1111.1/ 

cltffac•m ,., 111 thou 111 paw \'L"WI 0111' dt}Jt l't'ftc •' 1.1 thut 11 11 Jl'l dan ltmg l~ PI has hrttn rwtt•cl 
jm m .ft'l't'll 1n't'~ ll!rm.\ aml 11'1111 fin• c/(11 1 cht}S cJ "et·t that mea/1\ 3 ~ dan oj dan Where dtd 
thts 36th cld\' nmw }rom~ 

Otlwr qut'lttom come t11 mmd ~-ht!ll the t'llllf c' call'fult!r for 8 tnm am/the• man net that the 
rlllt'mlrn "rrc• puhltshed in tllll yc•e~r' { \llldt•nt handboo~ we tWI\/Ut'tl'tl What wo~ thr 
rC'Oiflfl/11~ hdund tim samm~lr c.Jid.wunl \C hedule? CouM the c·ulrlltlt't' hc11r bt'ell put 
rogetllrr und on:am:t!d rov lla.111lr m "t't ,. tltt're vthu c on.Hdt•ratwn.,·' 

The Jl>th day of 8-Term sc•rn11 to ~'' fl!o/tllfl\1 prt•\·wus WPJ phtlt1.111pln· oj fdtedulmg dur;s 
du\ ~. Dmm~ A. r trm the last "rdm·.ldd\ ( Oc ·toha 19) Wei., tn•atc•tiiiS Mrmda.v .r Sl h~dlill'. fhtJ 
"u.\ clcmt> \otltllf thtrt' II'UC t'\llrtll' H'l'l'll day\ dunn.~ th~ ttrm for t•ac·h da\' of tltr "~el.. What 
u tilt• pw fiOJI' of the 36th dal' ., It .\t!t'm~ ro meu up the colend~r anti also rite wrel..e11d beforr 
Chriwma.\, 'fhr two final day~ of 8 ·Tum prel't!llf stud~nts from ~pt'ndin~ un extra wrekmd ar 
hamt' durmg Chrwmas reus::. F~rst of ulltlte )Otlt day slumldn' t h~ thrre and a day could ~ 
$11htrarttd from ThanbRil•ing rtre!>l to allow swdents to rnurn home 011 Frida\• December 19 
Matl\' rdmols m the art'a celebrate ThanhRIVtnf: wllh on/1• two l'aration days. ll'h> ran' t WP/ 1 

In the rrant past, changes tn the calender ha'>e been mode hy ~n·rng .\fudems "stickers" 
to plact m tht'tr hand/xJQI;s This year calenderl K-·trt nm t'l'm puhluhed. and "stic"kt'rs" were 
ngam 1ssued to students. An add11umal hit of mformation cnrrutm!( an trmr 111 the paste-in 
caltndtr wa1 also dismbuted. Perhaps o dtlav in dtndmg the fino/ calender pre\'entrd it from 
Ming puhlisht'd 111 students' hundhoob. 

Th1s rnnfusing scenar1o of the B·TtmJ raltnder sums to ht' quilt a contrast from the 
traditional cut and dry seven wed term Whert' did this confusion come from? Are there outside 
coiiSiderations of the administration that students ore not aware of or art ltaw• there been 
barrttrs m communicatimr that inhibit efficiently presenting the c·olendtt to the students.? 

I LETTERS 

I LETTERS 

The Science of Peace 
ro lhc t~dllor: 

O•d anyone else read 1ha1 ar11dc atx1u1 
Peace SIUdle'i rn the \pecial Ne"'>wUk j.,.,uc 
thai came cnclo..ed in Newspeak la-;1 week'! 

If you did. did you nouce how 1he au1hor' 
began with a very mauer·ol-fuct n:pon ot 
P¢(11.:<: Studie' programs at variou\ un1ver..,t· 
tte' hul then devoted most of the anu.:lc to 
cnticbm., of .. uch progmmlt'! 

They never once menlioned M1htary 
Stud1cs. 

I gues\ I he gist of what they were o;aytng 
wa<;. "It 's OK 10 s1udy warfare, bu1 Pettee. 
well, lhal'"- JUSI plain anu-intellectual!" 

Does anyone else have a problem wtth 
that? 

Anyway once I made it through thai 
magazine. I began readjng the an1cles in 
New'>peak and I began thmking about The 
Plan. I am beginning to realize that a lot of 
studems and a lot of patents think WPI IS a 
pretty good school and the reason that they 
thtnk so is because of The Plan. Afterall, The 
Plan and especially the IQP does put a SOCial/ 
humanist twisl into what would nonnally be 
a vinually pure technological education. 

But then I began thinkmg about the 
ROTC program and the classes tn Mihwy 
Sctence. I also had a chance to read a bunch 
of IQP abstraCts and I wa\ amaz.ed at the 
consi tency of their approach, of their accep-

tance of 1hc u c nl tcchnulog) . Then I rc 
called that some people say The Plan '' not 
working. 

Well, ahcr all 1ha1 I came up wllh an tden 
thai will uddre1o' lhe'c three concem-.. WPI 
could be..:omc the liN umvcrs1ty tn the 
country to otter course., in Peace Science. It 
docsn 't have lo he.· 11 lll3Jor, ju-.t one or twu 
courws. 1 he key thtng abou1 this tdea, and 
what will n1.11-.e th" .,chool na1ionally 
known, ts that WPI ha~ lhe technical e~tper 
lise to pullthi~ off No one has ever taken a 
scientific approach 10 peace before, u's a 
completely new idea. 

In detail. I am suggesting perhaps two 
courses. One cou~e \\OUld cover the devel· 
opment of 1echnotogy specifically suited to 
facilitale peace agreements (commun1ca· 
lion, surveillance, ... ). In th1s class, pemap , 
could be discussed and designed a type of 
Star Wars sys1em that would t:ruly inspire 
international peace. The scientific consi.d 
erations are limitless. The second coun.e 
might address peace-inductive technology 
for substitution 10 our current war-<>riented 
industry. For example, address the develop· 
ment of decentralized computer networltmg 
on international proponions. These arc only 
two small examples of what I see could be an 
innovative and fascinating program of study. 

"A Nobel Prize"! ! ... to What?? 

How does this relate to the three concerns 
I mentioned earlier? I) A Peace Science 
course. as opposed to Peace Studies, w1ll 
carry much more mrellecrual support. Set 
ence is well respected (even worsbtpped) a.' 
a discipline of study these days and it seems 
that tiS apphcauon to various subjects i~ 
extending. 2) A Peace Science curriculum 
wtll re-vitali7.e The Plan WPl tool a rad1· 
cally different approach to education when tt 
initiated The Plan. and it i'> well ~pected as 
a resull. Here 1s an opponuntty to expand on 
that action. Thi~ will once again five WPI 
national (and 1ntemauonal) recognition. 3) 
A Peace Sctence program will offset the 
heavy emphas1s that thts school has in Mili • 
tary Sctencc. Thts will result in a well · 
balanced school body. 

To the F.ditor: 

"EI Prc,idenle of Costa R1ca. Mr O~ar 
Ana,, wa' awarded 1he Peace !'lobel pnl.e 
Tue'\day Oc1ober. 13." That could be lhc 
headltne ol any Cenlral Amencan new,papcr 
during the present week. it prob3bly wtll be. 

It was given to htm 1n recogni1ion of hi., 
role in I he "Gualemala Pact," a fonnal wnt 
ten o~rccmenr between the five Ccn1ral 
Americiln countries 10 'ilop war 1n the regton. 

Everybody down there ts happy, atla'>t we 
can make the nev.s tn somethrng that i'i not 
ncgaltve 10 the 11nage of our 1rouhled hule 
pan of I he world, people cheer and \\inc i., 
ahundanl tn the diplomatic c1rcle' ol the 
globe, counc~) of 1he embas)rc~ ol Mtddle 
America. 

We \\til lt.;ten to man) opin1on., .tbout 
,uch award, 'orne y.·ill ~ay il is de-.cncd. '>OOle 
thai 11 r.. not. 

Edltor·in=Chlef 
J1mWet:b 

The trulh i'i thai the fighting ,., still going 
on and many Cenlral Americans stiU can not 
return safely 10 their homes. 

The main source' of weapons for lhe war 
an: s1ill \Cndmg them and the leader:. of 
regular and irregular nnnies are stillv.illing to 
accept and use them. 

The price of peace" not a Nobel prizc and 
tt should be evident <tnd dear 10 aJI, tf nOt. JUSt 
watt to read Jbout the nc:o.:l body count from 
the fronts or a' soon us the illusion and 
cclebrauons are over and everyone goes bad 
to bu\mcss as usual . 

I believe 1he award i~ meaningless to the 
'ides involved in the fight, It wtll jul>t ~ u-.ed 
a., "propaganda" b) all and to decorate Mr. 
Arias re'ume. 

Early celebrations and condecorauon' 
v. ill not contribute to an early finish of our 

• problems, what we need,., real mvolvemenl 

of 1he nch nalions of the world in the eco
nomic developmenl of our nat tons, real pre<;s 
coverage of the problems affecting us and 
lherefore real understanding by you of our 
people. 

The peace plan will not wort.;, not becau~ 
the prestdents are lymg but because the real 
promo1crs of the war didn'l sign anythmg. 

The optn10n of a <,mall group of o;cholar.; 
from somewhere in Europe will prove wrong 
once again in the field of Peace, m Central 
America, as 11 did about Vtet Nam, Ireland, 
and South Afnca. 

War,., 'ill II here so "A Nobel Pn1e"!!...to 
Whal'?'? 

Milton E. Rau1ul 
Ct>ntral Amencan Cltlztll 
Graduatr Swdent 
C.£. Departmrm 

My final suggestion 1s that this would be 
a wonderful IQP to develop the ~yllabus for 
one or two Peace Science classes. This j, 
precisely the mixture of science. technology. 
and society thai i., 'iO tremendously valuable 
these da}' 

Tom Wt'hlt'r 
GS 8iomrd1ral E11gmeerirrg 
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I COMMENTARY 

It's about wnc tha~ school ~;a' e up 'even 
"'ect.. tenn,, I kno"' the 'tutknh l~1vc them, 
hut th~) h.l\ c hht thc1r mtendcd purpo!>c, 
With the impll·m~·nt<~tion uf dl,trihution 
rcqu1rcmcnh rn aling the u~ademu: rcquue
mcm' of other ~cht'OJ,, the elimination of the 
gcn~:ral compctcnc.:c C:\aminntion, ,md the 
change in the grading •:)\tcm, thc ~chool has 
<ihifled its focu' from the pur.,uit of pructical 
experience to the pur,tut of academic prow 
es!i. The ... even week tcnn' were crcatC'd in the 
old d,,y,, amlthc) ha'e 'imrl> outlived their 
uscfulnc". 

Thc original mouvutiun fur the 'Ystcrn of 
'e'en \\cek term., v. u' the proJeCt ~)'tern. The 
de,1gncr' of the Plan antil'ipatcd the prob
lems \\h1ch the pn'JCCt 'Y'tem ''ould m\okc 
m a normal fourteen" cck scmc. .. tc.r ~y~tem. It 
''as thought that luurtecn "eel.:~ "ould not 
be enough lime lor cumplcte 'tud~ of v.hut
C\t!r top1c "·'" chosen. llut 1\\Cnt)-elght 
5ecmed to be too much um..-. I dlm't J..:nov. tl 
th1' ''a' found to he the c hem the c.nly )Car' 
of the Plnn, but I nm cert.un 11 1s not the c:1,e 
utthc pre,C'nt tunc Ver} fe,, proJCCts a tuall) 
run exnUI} t\\Cilt} one \\Ct'k' Mam stu
dents ha' c told mt! th.tt thctr p lJeCI (e .. pc-

131lv IQP'sl d1dn't rt• til} 'tart uuul the 'ec 
und term: m thc1rc" th • fif'it h:ml "•' spcnl 
plamung ,,h,ll the pn ~c~:t \10{1Uld mvulvc 
TI11~ (Ould be done prmr tn th of11CIIll start 
•f tit.. p 'J~ll"i. unci the rcsullulg pro;ccts 

\IOOuld lit neall) 11110 t fourteen \\C 1.: ''tt•m 
On the other hand -;c\ em1 fa~ Ull) mcmhers 
h c m,l ~.11 d t rn 11 11 r Ill\ pr J• 1> 
pnm.tnl\ IQJ>'s) l.mnot b~.: ~: mpletcd sut 

1sf.tctonl) 111 JUSt l\H'III) -one "1.>cks. tllld that 
m 11) ctuull) contmuc 1010 ·• fourth term If 
thl' is the c.tsc, pcrhap~ 1\Hl lourtl·en v. eck 
seme tcrs "ould be an <~ppropnntc t1mc 

My View from the Fourth Year 
No More Seven Week Ternzs 

h~ Jmhua Smllh 
Nttt•~ptalt Swjj 

frame. Or pc:rhap\ the IQP could he one 
.. emc:.tcr. and the MQP could ocl·upy two. 
.. incc that more accurately reflect'> the actu.11 
situatton. 

Even if }OU accept those argument~. 
however. this still docs not Jll'tify going to a 
founeen-weeJ.. -.ystem, o;mcc tho:c.e time 
changes can be easily made by changing unit 
requirements (make the IQP and MQP two
thirds and one-and-a th1rd unus, rcspcc
uvely). No. my real motivmion for rhi!-. pro
posal is acadcnuc in nature. As I stud above, 
the school has changed it., focu~ toward the 
academic properties of highcr education, and 
a reasonable argument can be made that the 
seven week terms are less than ideal for nor
maJ classroom opcmtiom.. 

When I in'e'tigated thic; 'chool before 
matnculauon. I fl1Und thut the -.cv~n v.cck 
Lcrm' were JU'llfied academil·:dl) with the 
urgumcnt. ··since :o.tudcnh 'tud} onl) three 
subjeCts tor the se,cn ~~occJ..:,,thcy are allo~~oed 
Ill t<X·u:. in on more 'pccifk arl'•'' during each 
term, and hence they arc allo~~o cd 111 co' er 
matcnal in more depth 10 o shorter pauxl nf 
umc,'' It -.ountk'\llogl\;nl, even mgcmous, to 
me. but I ha\ c found th.lt 11 ~unpl) tMI 1 tmc. 
Gmntcd, Wl'l 'tud~nts tilke rough I) thl' .unc 
number Ol cia" hour<> ol'i tudCill'i Ill Olltcr 
schoub, but hec.1usc ol lht• nUiurc t•l profc., 
c;;or~ the SCh'n \\Cck .. y,t~.:m uctunli) doc' 
'hun 'tudcnt~ m o;om~ r•rl.'a . 

l'rofcs,or" Ill gcncml ha\C n tc1 d 'llC} tn 
\\ a-.te tunc dunng the llrst .md 11~1 we k of 
cad1 tcm1 (nClte hlfc that I \11 111 1 me 111 ro 
1111pl) thiltth~ tunc ts .tCIU,IJI} \\,lsted from ,m 
acodemtc stundpomt, usunll) the ftrsl v.ccl 
., slJCnt tntmtlu~ mg the I(IJIIC, Ill help tu 
dents get a gcncmlundcrst,tndlllg of the to pte 
l!.hllh I'> Ul he lllU£ht, \\llllc the J,JSI \loCCk IS 

I -

spent rc' ie" mg the subject .. o that o;tudents 
can do well on linnls, and 'k1mmmg over 
more advanced topics so that students have 
an idea what might be taught 1n higher-level 
courses in the same areas). Thic; use of time 
(the wasting of the first and last weeks) w1ll 
pen.i~t "hether the terms are ~ven, ten, four
teen, or even twenty-etght weeks 111 durauon. 
However. some simple rugebru clearly shows 
that tn a seven week system. 71% of the lime 
i~ u.,cd for the teachjng of new subject, and in 
a founeen week system, 85% of the time 
would be used. In other words. longer courc;e-. 
would reduce the impact of the firM-Iao;t week 
time wa\ting syndrome. 

Perhaps. then. if profes'-Oh could be 
convim:ed that they should alter their u .. c of 
time for the -.even wee._ ~)~tern, that the 
problem would be -.olved. Unul Ja.,t term. 
that had been my belief. Unul lastll!rm,l had 
never had a profc~\or who ac.:tuall) taught 
lourte~n v.cch of matenal 111 JU'-t seven 
~~occJ..;... Until Ja,t term. I had nc,er had u 
prote .. sor who d1d not "wa ... tc" .the liro.t and 
la't \\ecJ..:,, re\ It:\\ ing familiar nMtcnal, or 
,J..:nnmmg over nc\\ matcnal. The courM! I 
took htst term W".t' a -l-000 le,cl math ~oursc 
I he pmlc,Mlr c:o.jlCI.:Ied that the ~tudcnb 
v. ould be !am1h.tr wllh ... implc cnmhma 
to1 K'>, advanced llllcgrauun tel hnltJues anti 
V lfJOU!t other thmgs \\ hu;h \\Cf'C prCfCtjUI'>IIl 
for the cuur:;c Th,H \\as unu~aMI. lyp~~.tll}. 
profC'iSOI S \\Ill IeVIt.:\\ .Ill) ICclllli\JLIC ' ll\1:\1 

Jll'il 111 ~:a!-.C some ... mdcnh dun't n:mt'mhcr 
th~om llus gu\ JU!.t '"um~J that )IIU kn~v. 
11. h.11 you \\Crc o;upposed to know. nd 1f }OU 

needed to rc\ 1cv., ) ou could c1,1 11 on ) nur 
O\\n I loved 11 I learned 'omethmg ncv. 
e' ef} day m th.ll cJa,s. He '' cnt .11 un mcrctl
•ble pace dunng lecture,, but he had the -;cnse 

to follow the fomlat of the book cJo,CJ} 
enough that '>tudent" could alway~ review 
the lecture matertal ca~il> it they had mis,~t.l 
something. At lirM. I thought the profe:-.sor 
was terrible. I felt that he had no compa.,,ion 
for studcnh, thai he huted the subject matter. 
ilnd all the other things angry students blame 
the1r profe%or., of doing. Bur after the end of 
the first week. 1 realtLcd how much material 
he had covered in the same time frame that 
other profe.,~ors normally usc to verbally 
skim the table of content!>. 1 realized that he 
wac; teaching exactly the way I thought pro
fe~sors had to teach in the WPI atmosphere. 

It 1!.3\ n fantastic course. but there were 
problem'\. Every \tudent "as '\trugghng. The 
amount of material covered was too much for 
any <;tudcnr to nbsorb completel). I had to 
dcdicute Ill) selr to that course. und JU"t tg
norl' my other cour-,e~ (luckily the other 
cour.,~:s \\ere prett} ca') ). II every course 
v.cre taught lil.:c that one, I doubt anyone 
v. ould n~o~kc it through Ius fre,hman )car. and 
it he chd, h1' mmd "'ould he Jell 0. H1gh 
P<>"cr, m depth tc.tching j, o~n mtercsung 
propo 111un, hut 11 t~n't prau1cal. 

1 hat •s "hat p10mpted me to quc,uon the 
pr:t~lll'otllly ofsc\cn \\eck tcrrns; if the hard 
est cln~s l',c C\Cr taken IS Slmultaneuu'l\ the 
hf'l cJ,t'i\ J', c C\er t.tkcn \\ Juch Ill the ;110ld 
ofth..: !>) ~tcm.thcn the ') 5ll!rn mu!il he nn .... ed 
11 profe'\s(ll'$ tc.tth ,~.:ven \H:ck wu~-; .a~ 
thou h th~> \\t:rc ft,Un~.:en \\CCk<> long h:tlf 
til~ 11\ II ·n tl \\on I he em crcu. If pn,fco;<;of'i 
1eu, 11 \I!Vcn v. cck ~oour,e~ kecp111g 111 nund 
th tt lh~y olfC 5C'IiCil \\Ceks h>rtg. 100 111Ut:h 
Olollctl.tl •~ pres..:ntcd to be absorbe-d h) tu 
dents Jt', n losmg pw!J(•'>Itton. There no 
longer cx1'1s u good rea~on for SC\Cll v.cel. 
ICmJ<;; they !>houi!J be chnllnatt.>d 10 tu~or or 
11 lnurtccn -v.cek scmcMcr S}stcm 

MOVIES 

The New Thing 

The Breakfast Club 
Wednesday. Nov. 4th, 9:00p.m .. $1.00 

in Gompci's Place 

Thing 
Raising Arizona 

The Heel 

Sunday, Nov. 8th, 6:30 & 9:30p.m .. $1.50 
in Alden H.tll 
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Crash 
continued from page 1 

membc:n •. who regularly pay pan of their 
current 'alaries 10 a pens•on fund. wh1ch m 
1um invest~ henv1ly in the stock mnrkel. 

The fund, of course, uses the profils from 
its investmenls to make monthly pen~ion 
payment~ to re1ired faculty memben.. 

A long-lerm market crash theorelically 
could endanger the payments. But Claire 
Sheahan of the fund - called the Teacher.. 
Insurance and Annuity Assoc1ation College 
Retirement Fund (TlAA-CREF)- o;a1d "II·., 
too \OOn to call the long-term or short tenn 
impacts. In recent weel.s we became more 
cautious .1s we felt \Omething coming," 

TIAA CREF, criuctzed in recem ve:tr\ a ... 
t!Xl conwrvauvc. didn 't believe th'C "~II'> · 
tamed n~r m the .. tocl. marl.ct owr the Ia' ' 
frv. \C.Irs could he sust,uncd," Sheahan '>iJIU 

inc ~·duc.:auun pcn,ion fund :tbll lx!a,ts 
ch,crse holdmg:. Ahhough II d1d not prolll 
as mu.:h a~ some mcmher' hoped hll durmg 
the tock marl:ct boom ot recent \cars, 11 find!> 
use If m good shape no\\ "If pi~) mg 11 wn 
">Cr'l.utl\c mean~ pla}rng 11 rc~porNhlc. v.c'rc 

lad \H' H' pla\C:d 11 conscl\allh." Sheahan 
satd 

Vi htlc < >hnlm Collcg~· end\'\\ lilt.' Ill llhln
'gcr 1 >a" 1d \.la\slln 11gur~u a markt:l rcbuun,J 
could hdp lhl' M:huol rcc.:oup II' lllll' d,t} 

-.wc:k lt"~s ot $25 mlllton- ou1 ol u hllaluf 
~IX) nulltonll had '""~'h!u-hc v.omctlthc 

market", ongomg unc.:enaimy could haH" "n 
chtlhng t:fll'ct on uonauon' and long-term 
~~mmnmcnt b) comnbutors." 

"As (cunmbutor..') pe~onal v.c.11th gtl\:s 
d(l\lon," agreed wa .. hington U n!\Cf\11) ul St. 
Lout~ uca,urcr JciT) Woodham. "dunor' 
nM) lx· less "'ill in~ 10 make donatmn'> tot he 
umvcr:.ll) .'' 

But NACUBO's Cox saw u siher ltmng: 
bu"nes' and 1hc federal govemmcnt hl' 
rea .. oncd, would mve't more 111 htghcr educt~· 
lion 10 help pull the nat1on out ol a rccc .. ,ton 

" Htghcr cducatton " ,, good mvc,tmcnt 
cspcctall) dunng hard ume,," he 'aHI, be
cause edu.:at10n and re~ramtng be.:omc e\en 
more e cnual 

St.mtord. ho\\C'I.cr •• , thmktng of 111\C,I· 

tng mnre m !.locks, no\\ that last v.eck's cr.1,h 

ha' let some \hare prices fall low enough to 
become bargaml>, Byer:. said. "We have the 
cash. Now may be the timl' to use it." 

Most observen. say the litock market 
should not have an immediate impact on 
tu11Jon. salarte!> and other education costs. 
"The crash will have no 1mpact on the 1987-
88 budget," said Stanford Vice President for 
Business and Finance W1lliam Massy. 

"1 don't think tuilions will increase," 
said Washington''i Woodham. But 1f contri
butions and endowment.. decrea!>e and other 
revenue wurce" also suffer a'> the result of a 
faltenng stock man.et, "<~djustment~ will be 
needed." 

"But," Woodham added, "nght now u's 
JU't too hard to pn.:u•~·t.' 

00 rot IIA l't~· SPAHH 1 1\f£? 
,\Rf:} OU /\' l \/:W> OP CASH ? 

There t<; a \:Oil\ cntl'OI pla~:c on 
campu~ \\ hl'H! 'ou can h<tvc u 
flexihlc \\orl\ 'hcdull.' , make some 
easy monc~ and get a lrc:c meal in 
the prOI.:CSS, 

Wh) not \loort.; for the food
'ervlCe: \\C ha\e openmg., in the 
cafeteria ... nack bar and catering 
department. 

Posuton., avatlablc on all shifts 
wee!l.days, 111ghts and weekends. 

So comt: down and let one of 
our managers put you m touch with 
the folk:> who've madl' their job at 
WPI reall) pay olf. 

The lood-.en tee ofltces are 
located in Morgan .md founder\ 
Hall. X5:!53 EOI. 

SpOllSOrS 

Earn $6.50 Per Hour! 
Earn extra money while you are going to 

school and during term breaks. 

RGIS INVENTORY SPECIALISTS is lhe natton's largest inventory service 
with I 71 d1strict offices nationwide. Whtle you are going to school we are able to 
offer you pan-time work on weekends, occasional weeknight!> or weekday!i, depend
ing on your class schedule. You will be taking inventory in a variety of retail store!> 
using computerized calculators. 

No prior experience is required 
Paid training 

Paid travel & auto allowances 
40+ hours during winter break guaranteed 

In ht• t omidt•rt'd \Oil mu.lt IUII't' u plume. Mea11s ofTrumpnrtafltm,(Jillhlu c11 flrl\'tltl!) , 
Nt•ut AJI[W(Irum·l'. anti 8~>. Ot'fll'tllfahh• 

For more information and inten·iew 
Call 617-832-6152 

235 Park Avenue Worcester 
752 2222 

Haircut only 
$10.00 

Haircut & Style 
$12.00 

receive 10% off 
all other eenice•. 

(no nq••tbr with tiUa offn') 

0 1
( Jri!JI you mrnl 

"" ... 
,_~- l..:?l rCI'J)/Itill< .. 

It 15 the goal of our group, CIIOICES, to promult> r•">tM•nsihle det tSIOil nMI<n~<J about the use ol <~kohul 
and drugs, and to increase the awareness <llxlUt suhst.mce LIUUS<' 

E.VERt'ONE IS WELCOI\IE 10 ,JOIN VS 
FOR 1'11ESE AC11VITIES! 

Mondav, Novembt"r 2 
Sc\l(!rill inlo11ntlhve movies addre~sn~g .lchrll/.trlnl 'St. Pnl asstws in tho·• ho111e and al< uhoVdrug 
dhuse Will be shown between II a m and I fllll 111 the L t~~.Wr W.:d!JP 

Tuesd,\\:, NO\.f'mber 3 
M 1ty l{n by, Dtrecto1 ol C..1npus 5<-rv.,t"i t•f 1\ IC.m•IIIS!nlillln IJ..btc~l r, Will 'IIIK' ~ J)t(l' ~~~ 
tallon on Alcuholl ,.,bltily ls~ucs SlM• \VII towr u~h tnpiCS C\s till' r pon u ty of thP host, 
who may he oll filull 10 the event of <111 II ( 11.1( "' illld IKJVJ bl'SI to j>IOI t yourSt?lf o\9<111\SI 
a k:r.vslllt llus event Will tak•• pl.1ce 111 II ggn1 I 1Us 109 at 7 30 fJ m. 

~dnt> .. day, Novt"mb•r 4 
WPI re~tdel)(e lltJtls Will "I'~~JJl'iOf ,, M l(kt,ul!> I lnnk Pc.trly lleg•nnnl<J ·•I 7 00 p rn ~1c.1111cs wdl 
lx• shown tn I he LcJWl!r \Akd~tt> hom 11 <1 Ill tc 1 1 p m 

Fridav, Novf'mb•r 6 
Fr.lhmuly/sotanty•sponsored alcohol fa•c l:l.lrll' s wdl be held rn many of I he houses tluoughou~ 
I he !M'rung 
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STICK AROUND 
••• there's good 

news from 

WPI Musicians' Club Forming 

FLCXcon. 
has good news about growth 10 a "shcky 

busineu" S.nce 1956. we'Ve grtNWI from two ~ 
Wtlh a great Idea to mternat1onal leadership In 
adhes1ve him technology, w1th more than 750 
employees and annual sales over $110 million Our 

lNA,..,..,,.,..I'IInn line ol ~IVe film products 
meets the ..-ctlng requirements of an lmpreesive 

lost ot cl.ents 1n the gnlphic arts, piiCIQtging, etec:tronlcs. oonstructlon and medical 
lnctuslrias Best of all 11 oor news about FLEXcon's very protn~Smg future -
and the Slgll1hc:ant pen you can play 1n 11 as· 

Process £ngineer 
Challengmg opponunlly to specify and Implement on-nne measurement con
trot systems lor web processing ptMSUra eensitlw aclhesiYe lamlll8tes, Including 
troubleshooting process u~ and implement ing process or sys~em lm
provemeniS. 't'bu'll provide technk:alsuppor1, establish paramelera and aet up 
c:omputer·as.slsted databases lor process optimization of new products and 
equ•pment BSChE w1th 0-1 year's expertenc:e reqUired 

Jr. Stall Scientists 
Put )'OUr broad knowledge ot chemistry. chemlc:al englneenng, po1ym« science 
oc plastics technology 10 use delinmg and recommending eoluttona to technical 
problems, tesllng raw ma~erlals and designing quahty assurance procedures, 
analyzing current produc1s lor c:ompatlblllty with customer specifications and 
recommending n- products 01 modillcatlons to meet spec1flc requirements 
as essentJ&I, 

Now that )'00'118 prOIIeCI )'OUr ablhly and stock·IO-IItveness by earrung your degree, 
we u1vtll! you 10 s1gn up !()( an on-campus tnlervl- W11h the OffiCe of Graduate 
& Career Plans lor more good news about your future at FLEXcon. 

We will be at WPI on: November 13th. 
come talk to our rapresentati'ves abo~jl highly c:ompeuuve sa lanes. comprehen
sive benefits end a caring, congenial corporate environment In wh1c:h the locus 
ts on Individual responsibility and grOW1h 

Can't be W1lh us on the 13th? Send resume with college transcript to Human 
Resource Spec:111111, FlE.Xcon Company, Inc:., FLEXcon lndullrtal Park, 
Spenc:er, MA 01562. An Equal Opponun.ty Employer 

FLEXcoN coMPANY, INC. 

At FL£Xcon, People CDuntl 

l11e great suu:c~s of the pa.~t two WPI Battles 
of the Band' ha' ~hown that our 'tudcm body 
contam~ a large number of talented, amblltous 
mu,ictans tntcrested in musu;al style\ ranging 
from pop to funk, from punk tO fus1on . It i!> abo 
apparent that the WPI community docs not 
provide ~uflicicnt support to these mu,ic1ans 
and Lhetr bands m areas such ru. rehcar;al space, 
employment opponunitie'\, nnd communica
tion networks. To help provide thts support, a 
new orgamzatton is being fonned on campus to 

I CLUB CORNER I 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 

Congratulations to the Omnicron Iota chap
ter brothers. Conclave's over and owe pulled it 
off succe\..,lully (Who cares about MIT and 
their ~urvey dtsertauons). Many eudos are m 
order for our Conclave Committee heads: 
Aimee Dion. Seth Hillman, Theresa Ki:.t , Jon 
Lamkms. \1ichelle Pence and Steve Prnu 
Many thanb to the brothers and pledge~ who 
attended and worked thear harde\t: Linda 
Willey. Kevm Beaulieu. Cindy Gould. Mary 
Se,.ton. Jen Sheldrick.Jenn Gilcs,JeffYoder. 
Tom 5., M1t..c Nowlan. Pete Crt'o<tnll, Charlie 
Wilder. Santa Jana..cek. Chcrly Leslie, and 
Steve Delftno Aho many thank' to the broth· 
en. ofTKE for the u~e of Lhetr huuo;e on S.u. 

Ever) one get pumped up lor tlUr B·tenn 
acll\ Ute,, Servant Auction. Haunted llou..e. 
the 'm)Mcnous' pledge proJeCt. etc. ()e~ I 
rcalitc that h) the time }OU read thts \\C Y.lll 
ha\e (;Omplctell the Haunted House. but get 
pumped an} huw 1 

It takes a certain talent to create the kind of 
performances that have made history. CODEX 
has that talent. And we re looking for more. 

For 25 years we've played the leading role in 
data communications and networking manage~ 
ment. Giving command performances to data 

communications managers. worldwide. 

Tb everyday ... with innovative products. e technical consultations and networking 
solutions. Our encore? We're devel-

best oping the integrated communications 
networks of the future. R1ght now. 

f Acclaimed 

Per ormers nat.i?nwide 
as The 

mal .. ._ Complete Networking Company" 
·~ CODEX offers you one of the 

h • t most excitmg high-tech IS orw I environments available. 
~ ~· Our entrepreneurial spirit. 

excellent benefits and greater Boston location ... 
close to some o f the finest cultural. educational 
and recreational resources. make CODEX the 
perfect setting for you to perform your best. 
If you're a CS major interested in software 
development. take center stage with CODEX 

On Campus Interviews: November 9 

An Equal Opportun1Uy Alltrmauvc ActiOn Employer M r V H 

codex 
® WIOTOROLA 

help provide a clearing hou\e tor mus1cians 
!)eekmg bands, band' !>Cektng new membcl'!., 
mu~u;al equtpment wanted or for 'ale, group 
representatiOn for employment, and a forum for 
mus1cal and !>ocial e~tchange. Anyone tnter
e.ted tn panicipaung in and helping to organue 
such a club, send your name. WPI box number, 
and a oJlon summary of your muo,iL'Ill ~les and 
experience to: Eric Am box 1623. Please 
respond ASAP so that an organiational meet· 
mg can be held early tn B tenn. 

ASIAN SOCIETY <.:LUB 
The A stan Soc1ety Club welcomes bact.. ats 

member'> to the second tcnn of o,chool. The fall 
trip to Montreal was a real bla~t shopping. 
touri,m, nightlife. disco ... More actiVIties hke 
lhe!.e are planned forB tenn. The club will hold 
a meeting this Thur:.duy, October 5. 1987 at 
7:00p.m. m Morgan A IOdt'>CusBomeofth~: 
upcommgevents forB 1enn. Everyone ts Y.Cl· 
come to auend the mecung. 

GERMAN 
10/19187 Mtr brcdu:n die Nit!!el: RE

AGAN bombardier! /Wet Olplanfonnl.'n Blut 
rinnt Vergeltung Etn Yolk -.chrett: Hurra! 

Ote Sonne schctnt ",ccnh thai I'm tn the 
.1nncd force" no~" Dte Hl.mer farben stch 
hlutrot atomtc death .. lllX'ncan dream Ein \ oil 
schreu: Hurr..1! ~1etn Kopl dmhnt Nanc~' IInke 
Bru't wegopcrien Wird ''e du: Halfte ihrcrcs 
Etnllw,..,cs auf Roome to~·! 

Krebs. Tod Ean Volt.. 'chreu: Hurrn! 
Mcm apricotf~trbenc~ Hat .. tuch wird 1ur 

Schltnse "FOR. VIET. AM. THERA:-; " em 
Student 'ochlaft em hr.un·hloc.:kadc. malt tal)
blockade Ein Yolk o;~:hrcu: Hurra! 

lch bin mudcKmdau~dem Brunnen belrctt 
Bar,chel tot m Oenfer Hotel! 

Texa~. SchleMA ig· Hobtein Ein Yolk 
~chreit : Hurra! Birgit Michaclts An aile 
dcut~ch,prcchenden Studenten1 

Wtr "'ollen \Crsuchcn tn NcY. 'J'Cak eme 
dcut-.che &:t..e aul1uhaucn. Duu brauchen "'tr 
Eurc UntcNlitzung!!! 81Ue 'chretbt Antkel, 
Gedichte. Interview' odcr Andere' auf 
I:Xu1-.ch, -.o das.o, wir genug Matl'rial habcn Wir 
konncn dann 10 Jcllcr ,\u,gabc e.ncn 
dcut'>l:h.,pr.tchigen flettrng gur:mueren. 

HILLEl. 
The WPJ H1llcl hrun~;h hnd .1 super tune at 

Cl,ut.. JSC's b.1gcl brunch last Sunday. La~t 

Thur-.da_y \\C met to dt,t·u..,, our o~n h<tgcl 
bnmch which will bcheldonSunda}.Nov.l5 
11 II ;00 am. at CRC. \Vc hope thai Hillel 
ml'mbcro; fmm other ~;huoh "'111 be there 111 

addatton toouroY.n people. 
We hu\e al-;o dccttlcd tu lollo" through 

w uh the Adopt a Rclu'n1k program in winch 
Am..:nc:ans can h.:lp pcNxutcd Jews in Ru st.l 
Our new adoptee ~A til be Marina Levin from 
l..cmngr.ad. Her father wa.' denied a ' t'>:i tu leaH' 
the Sovtet Unton Y.hcn he Y.U'i act:u,eJofha\ • 
mg accco,s to cla<;,tficd mlonnauon. We hope 
that our letter.. of ~uppon to ht•r"' 111 kecpah\ c 
mhcrthe~ptnt to right forhcrnghh a. .. a so, 1ct 
c1111en. 

Ultimate 
Tht~ past weekend the WPI lflumatc 

Fnsbee team voyaged 1nto the unfamtltar 
confines of Keene St. College where ~IX team .. 
h.ad gathered for a tournament The team"' us 
known at the end of the day as the "\\PI 
lronmen .. due to thetr peNstent play with only 
nne sub'ounue for the enure da) . WPI\ le!IJll of 
r...tauvcl}' nc~ players was no match lor the 
experienced squad lrom UCONN and was 
beaten 15 to3. 11r o;econd game agam\1 Ml 0 
1 ~131l(hestcr Ulumate Dtsc) "a' a much clrn.cr 
game and WPI prc\alled 13 to 9. In the final 
game. WPI Y.as m:uchcd much more clu~cly 
agatn'l Central Connt"Cttt:ut College Jid on~;c 
agatn, wuh only one \Uh, was vtctonou'> wuh 
the "o~ ol IJ to II. Thco,c \IICtoncs r.uSL'tl Uw 
record of the team to 4 wm" and Jlo<>!-C~ for I he 
full sea~on. Thc.M: wtn~ were th.e first fM 
Darren "Jul>l Call 1e Coach" Mn e 
Although the entire team was extreme I) strong, 
somt- oul'otandmg plays were made by Paul 
Grafing. Frank Lahuskt. nnd Ph1l Brenner 
!\1,my thanks go to everyone~ ho par11ctpn1ed 
To thoo;e who mtssed lhl' games, you m"sul u 
great umc!!!! 
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Advisor * Counselor * Friend 

Supportive* Responsible • Committed 

RESIDENT ADVISOR 
SELECTION 

FOR 1988-1989 

APPLICATIONS FOR RESIDENT ADVISOR 
POSITIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE 

FOLLOWING INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS: 

Wednesday, November 4 
4:45-5:15 p.m. 
Olin Hall, Room 107 

Thursday, November 5 
12:00-12:30p.m. 
Olin Hall, Room 107 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

NOTE: All interested students 
must attend one 

of the informational 
meetings regarding 

selection procedures, 
expectations, and 

application information . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

QUESTIONS: Contact 
Judy McGuire Robinson 

before November 4, 
Office of Housing and 

Residential Life, Extension 5114 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

A L FULL .. TI E 
UNDERGRADUATE AND 

GRADUATE STUDENTS ELIGIBLE 

I SPORTS!~~~~~~~ 
WPI Football Drops Three More 

to Finish 2-6 
It) RoRI'r Burlt'.\(111 

Ntwspeok Stub 

Norwich 32 WPI 17 
WPilooked impressive a'> it took the open

'"~ drive for a score. After rakmg over from 
their own 15 yard hne. WPI controlled the ball 
for ~'"' minute-; a-. they marched 71 yards to 
Norwich's 14. There the drive stalk'<.! and Steve 
Mango kad;ed '' 31 yard field goal to make the 
SCOf(' J . () 

Two \cries later. Charks Ed; intercepted a 
p:L'>S and returned it to the No~ach 16 yurd line. 
T\Hl pia)' later, Greg Whitney ran the ball in 
from 12 ~anh out. The kick by Mango wa ... 
!!ood, and WPI "cnt mto hall tame kadang. 10.0. 

It dad nntt.tf..c long fnr r\or~ ach to get back 
an the game uurang the '\CCOilU hall. Onus fiN 

play oft he 'ccond half. "lorwich '>'H'ptlcft tor 
.a74) ani run and touchdown . The ku::J.. wa' no 
good .md WPIIclld 10-6. WPltlwn punted the 
hallu~.l) 10 ~llf\1. u.:h. Nor" u.:h rc~pondcd b) 
rctumang the hall7K )ards lor the wuchdo""· 
W Pltr.aikd Jl. 1(), 

Ten nunu11:~ later, =-:om ach woulcJ stnke 
ag.un, th1' 11111c "ath a ~4 ~ :tnl pa,s. T11e kack 
\\ u' no good nnd "lorn ich lead I '1-1 0. 

1 he lourth 4uaner ~<I'- much ul the \3mc. 
:-.:om u.:h ~gan u ~ llh a :!R ) an1 held goal to 
kad 21 · 111. WPJtried to C<'mc had:" hen Pete 
Qumn mtcn:cptcd a pas' at the orwich 25. 
1l1cn on lounh and goal rrorn the thinecn. 
RanJ) p!J.,o;c r.m 1~ lxlll in The J..ick ~a.-. good 
.md WPI ~·'"bad: an 11. :!'-17. llo\\ evcr, 
"lor~ ich put the game out of reach with a 22 
) aru ltelu ~!Oal.and a 77 yard touchdown run to 
make the final score 32-17 . 

Bates 49 WPI 27 
It" a' not a good omen for WI' I~ hen Bate' 

scored on a :'iO > ard touchdo\\ n run on the vel') 
liN pht) ul the £amc. Running back Mike 
Bucci countered Iuter on wilh u I yard run to tic 
the o;corc at seven all. 

Still, gomg anto the '>Ccond quancr, 11 
seemed ltJ..c it "ould be a good ball game. Bucci 
scored from fi\e )ards out to gave WPI a 14-7 
lead. Bate' came oack wtth a 68 > ard pa~ ... 10 tie 
the score again. Bate!. then took a 20-141cad on 
a2l yard ru'oh. WPitooJ..a 21-:!0halrtame lead 
on n 13 yard Randy Plasse to Eo, an Elkington 
Pas:. 

But Bates blew the game wade open an the 
:.econd halt. On their fir;t JlO''e ... .,ion, they 
marched 71 yardo, fora touchdo11n. With the 
two poant con\·ersaon.rhe score ~tood Bates 28 
WPI 21 . WPI would ..core oore again in a 2 yard 
run b) Bucca (94 yard!> on I he da}) to maJ..e the 
score -12-27. Bate-. <;cored once more to make 
the finall\core 49-27. 

I nj!imt!r l~uhcrt (,ildc.t cdchr 1tc after 1 

loU{ hdu\\ n ~~.llll'il RPIIa I S llurcl.n. 

RPI 23 WPI21 
Tha~ game wa~ a heanbreaker, espccaally 

for the rune senaors on the team Since it wus 
thear final game, it would have been n1cc to go 
out ~ith a win, especially agamst RPI. 

RPI suuck firs1 in tha~ g:une a-. they drove 86 
}ani~ for the touchdown. The PAT was no good 
and WPl t.raJied 6-0. WPl would take a 7-61\!ad 
into the -.econd half, main I} due to a lineman 
On a third and five from the Bate~ 23. scnaor 
nose guard Robcn Galdea intercepted a baued 
pas~ and ran it in for the touchdo~ n. The kid. 
b) Steve Mango~~ a~ good. 

After a RPI tield goal m.tde the ~core lJ-7, 
WPI began the founh quaner ~ llh a ~ore of 
thcar own. Tuking over from !hear o~n 16, they 
man:hcd 84 yard.-. for the tOulhdOI\n, The pia> 

NEWSPEAK STAI'l' PHOTO I LARS 8£ATT1t:: 

Running Back Mike Bucci hustles for 
extra yardage. He rushed for a total of 
102 )ards against RPI. 
~a.s c-..lpped ofT by a 34 yard Rand} Pia"~ (9 tor 
18 for 130yards) to Mike Long pas~ . The PAT 
wu,goodandWPllead 14·9, WPi strucJ..soon 
after as Evan Elkington re!Umcd a Bates punt 89 
yard!. for the touchdo" n. The kicl was good 
am.l WPllead 21 -9. 

But RPI would nor roll over yet. On their 
next two possellsion ... they ~ored touchdown .. 
to give them a 23-2 1 lead. \\-'PI tried to come 
ocack. F~.r.>t. they tried to kid n 48 yard field go.tl 
on a fourth and '>PC It went "adc lett. Then.on 
the If last po~~csc;ion, the) tried to get antolacld 
goal range but failed us Pla~se'.,last pa .. ~ \\U' 

picked off and RPI came up with the wm. 

\\ ornen 's \ olle~ ball 
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Soccer Team's .500 Continues 
Following a Loss to Brandeis and 

a Win Over Worcester State 

Women's Crew: Rowing 
Remarkably Fast 

'Inc women's crew tearn wr.~ppcd up it'' ~'l 
-.em wuh an impn:!>o,ivc v. an. In their final r.JCC of 
the fall -.cason, the var-.aty crew -.ct u new course 
record and finished fony 'iCCQndo, ahead of their 
ncare~t compcljtion. The Snake Rnce went well 
for all crew\ on Saturday. October 24. The 
JUnaor vnr~ity had it '!> bc\t race alI ...e~on when 
they came within 12 seconds of beaung the 
\'W"'>llY crew of an opposing team and coming in 
s.:cond. In yet another impres<.ivc ~how. the 
freshman novice eigth race resulted in a WPI 
win. The.,e young women were a full manutc 
ahead of the nearc~t competator an a field of I 0 
boa h. 

rower... tha~ ~ea,on, ;all boats hove been strong. 
The women have been v. illing to put in the extra 
effort and dedication both on the water and 111 

the classroom. The team has been extremely 
goal oriented and all boats have worked hard to 
improve. In the first race of the sea.,on, the 
Textile Raver Regatta in Lowell, the 'ar .. ity 
crew wa" third in a r tekl of eight. It wa. .. a windy. 
raany da) and only tho~ who loved crew came 
to wa&ch. lllc JV fini .. hcd ~ixth ol 12 boats an 
thear ruce that duy. The coach was huppy wath 
all boat ·~ pcrfonnanccs that day and hoped for 
impro"emcnt. On the follov. sng ~eckend. the 
Head nlthc Connccttcut Wil'> held in Middle
tov. n. In thl'> large r.~ec, v<tr.-.11) U1'KI JV lint,hl.."d 
20th and 3ht out ol37 rcspccl1vcl). lhc van.n~ 
crew fini-.hcd4th oULofthc I R h11ab 111 the rae~· 
that \\ere snthcar l.!al,!U!!. 

hy /lt'lfllCIII Prtntt 
Nt'WSfNak f}taj] 

WPI'~ match .tga.insl Br.llldc" Tue~y. Qc. 
toller 13 '' one that the hole team wanh to 
torget. After playmg well the first half. the 
Engancers could not find the ball the s.:cond 
hall. When the) dtd find ll,thcy didn't knov. 
v. hat to do "llh it. '1 he final -.core after the 
pamlul 'econd h;llf wa' 4-1. Megul'l Ferre 
sronng the go;tll(lr WPl 

llnpang that the pre,·toU'i gamt: ·, perf(lrm 
.sncc was Jell behind. the t~·am toot.. on Worc
co,tcr St.llc htdU} mght. Jan11e While put thl· 
hngmeer!. uh~atl 1-0. three amnutc' into the 
gumc. ~oll\crlutg ~hgud'~ pa•" anto .l tzoal. 
\lthoueh lc;~dang the gtune. the team 'till 

\\tNI't pcrflmlllng Ufl W lise anahahtlC,, and,,, 
11 ha' happcm·d ull too oltcn tha' ~t·a,on. thl' 
\\PI net gr'Cl'tcd the h.all.again ,tithe end ul th~· 

Golf Team Competes 
in Tournament 

lltc \".PI gHII te:un com~tcd an the rilcnc·, 
:-.:c .... l:.ngl.lnd lntcn:ollcgaatc Golf r oum:unent 
hl.'ld S.:ptcrnhcr 2~ ~ ;!Q, 1987 .uth.: Cmantr) 
Cluh ot ~cv. Seabury at l'c"' Scabur}. MA. 

The :\c" En!!. land Tournament lcature' at 
least40 terum ln,;jn Di\Non' I. II. and Ill olth~· 
Natannal Collegmtc \thlctic "''udauon 
(~CJ\t\) I rom throughout :\cv. England lllc 
tourn,uncnl. spono;ored b} Filenc•, Dcpmment 
Store-.. •~ held 111 the fall and -.pnng of e;teh 
.academic year. 

1l1c Countl) Club ot 1ew Seubury conw.L' 
of two 18-holc courses. The Blue Champion
'hip Cour~ is a 7 ,2()(1 yard par 72 (72.7 handi
cap), and the Grt"Cn Challenger CouN: hst!oo par 
at 711 (68.:! handacapl on a 5.900 ~ ard layout. 
l'hc cou,..,co.; v.cre dcstgned by William ~IICh· 
ell 

llle Bryant College team of Smithfield RJ 
\lion the loumamcnt ... coring JOb in the fir-.t 
round, 284 in the second round for a total ~ore 
of591l. Central C'onncc1ku1 State College lin
•~hed ..ccond sconng J09 unr..J 2H6 for a total 
<or ore of 595, and Salem State College linio,hed 
thtrd -.cnrang ;\II ant.l l!!'i for u total score ol 
S~o 

Women's 
X-Country 
Wrap-Up 

b\ llutm Sm """' s 

lh~ v.c•rncn'"> cro s cnuntr} o;qutd h,1li u 
pasrot rnccstht~ \\CCJ... \tthe In 'tate \h:\!tan 
Ro•cr Wtllwns Park, J>rmttlencc, \\PI lm· 
l'ilwd tlurd 156 Jl'Hnls). tx:hsnd Coast (JUat'd l:!K) 
nd l<hode bl,llld College (1X) Alhcnus 

M l •nus .mrl S.thc: Rl·gm.t \\Crc far he hand hut 
" rc n lll.OUntcd mthc am.oet, 'lllCC the' dad not 
enter II\ c runucl"> \\I' I plnc"'d f(llar· nanner' 
:mwn the top I 'i m dnla Is IJem:.c C'rookcs 
1-lth 010 Rohmlont:uocC9th 21.31), Kun 
'\\ l"~th 21 111.111d MJU~l C'olhns ( 141h. 

flr~t half. 1\ 11 an unwritten rule that "'thy 
opponent ,hall score at the end ol the fir-.t 
hair'·! 

WPl wanted to get hack: on top of things 
qutckly v.tth the beginning of the -.ccond half. 
but a~ Coach KmJ? mcnuoncd we wen: "An 
inch .,hort, and a o;cconlltoo latc"tocvcl) ball. 
While the WPI prc-.surc 'omcwhatconunucd. 
the team v.as 'till not playing well. Finall~ a 
\\'urce~t~·r State brakeav.ay brought .mother 
gn.tl, handmg them the 2-1 lead. 

Wnh tv.cnt~ mmutc., left mthc ~Mme. ~mg 
dov.n 2-l agJuN Won:e,tcr State. v.ho'>C' prcvt· 
ou, rl'C(lrd v. a' 1-5. "'"" h:Jrd to taJ....:. !'he 
pn..,,un· on the Wnrcc'lter St.tte !!t~;tlmtcn,ilicd 
and \\'PI otlcnse nc,llcd nurnerousnpportunt· 
hcs. but to nt> .1\"atl. At J,,,t, thmccn minute' kit 
tnt he g.um:. J;mttl', '' ith ht' 'ccund gnat ott he 
ni!!ht, tletlthc 'lOfC'.:! 2. 

'I he WPI rre,o,ure conllnuecJ ,titer the lie. 
flll' tntnlltC' \\CfC llcl\mg UW:t} 10\~,trd .tn li\Cr 
tunc T\\O mmute" krt in the game. Phtl Mu 
rafiuti put the hall in \\'urcc,lt'r State goal 111 

gtve\\Pia12v.an. 

.Although the r:u."C went well. 11 w<t,n't ca.,y. 
On Friday night. the eve of the a ace, the team 
found nut that their h.:ad cnat:h. Fo~o,t Bre"'cr. 
had h~.·cn o,enouo,Jy inJured in a lall from a 
huilding. Rather than l:tlhng apart. the team 
hcc:unc unat<xl an d.:tcnninall\lll fur th.: 1:\l:c and 
concern lor tlw coach. a nmn v. ho hao, ta Jll' 

ltmrk'd a gruup ol 14 RI\\Cf!- mto ,, tc.ma ol 40 an 
the cour~c ot '\ 1/2 ~car' 

Alter the numcrou-. vu:tonc' on Saturd•IY. 
the te.am '"lied the rccm crang coa~ h .tnd pre 
scnted ham .... ith th.: troph} taom the \aNt) 
eight race. Although groggy. the coa h seemed 
plc.t-.ct.l 

I he I all se.Nm ha' hcen ,, •.trong (111<.' lor 
\\omen·., ere\\ .tt WPithh ~e.tr. W11h O\'Cr 40 

At the head of the Charll',, a tx1atwm.i~ung 
ul Hmers lromth.: JV h<!.'\t raced and hm,hcd 
17th. On the follow mg "l'l!~t.·nd , the Snake \\a 
held, an c'cllmg end to a rem.1rl.ahle !'.\.'a son 

rhe killn \HtU)d laJ..c to than~ Lal MIIC'i ami 
:"\.tllC) CLuJ,; 101 their e>.ccllcnt .... ork md della 
c;,t,on to co:sdung olthc nm il'C tc.tm. ·n1c t<.:am 
.ahnthant..~ l·orrco,t Brewer tor ha' ob"c''aun 
v.11h ~rev. .uul nc\ ca cndang antcrc't B) 11te 
v. .l) .lnr lllll'C \\ ho are tntcr~.,tcd sn rov. ang. B 
term h aiH'\ccllent llmt.•to sl.ut hi ung \\ caght~ 
.tnd fliCJ'.lflllg lor C term pro.t' I ICC. 

Revenue curves like this 
make great careers. 
Great careers make 
revenue curves like this. 
Systems Research and Applications Corporation 
As our name implies, SRA specializes in systems. Specifically, we analyze. 
evaluate. design and dev<'lop systems, both large and small, for a variety 
or clients. We view systems in the broadest sense- as collections of people, 
procedures. computer<;, communications. and other resourct•s that work 
together to achiew a common objective. 

Opportunity Abounds: 
As a rapidly growing company, opportunities abound at SRA. Gwv11th itsl'lt 
cn•ah':- oppununitit•s. As SRA enters new busmt.•ss ar~·as and devl'lops 
lart:wr S)'St\.'ms, we aeatc n<'W poo;itions and nt.>w n·spl,nslhilitics. 
Our Pl'liq: is to dcvdop SRA l.'mploye'-'s to takl• on this increasing 
rl'sptmsihllity. After all, it is thl'ir hanl work, dedk.1tion and wnsist~..·ntly 
high qualitv products that cr~·ate those opportullitics. 

Challenge: 
At SRA, Wl' look for ..:mployccs who arc cag..:r ttl bl~ ~.:h.llll'ng!..'d who 
w.1nt to tack!~· tough problems that require tnnov.1tivc soluuons. You'll 
prob,1bly find th,u most of \'Ollr as-.ignmcnts .Hl' JUSt ,1 little more 
th.m 'ou think ft'u'rc ready for. Don't worn·. thl1ugh- wc foots 
on t('amwork. EvcT)Otle 1s encouraged t\l hdp tllhers .1nd to 
~wt help when they nc"·d n. 

ON CAMPUS 
INTERVIEWS 

November 20, 1987 
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APARTMENT 
TENANCY IN 

COMMON APARTMENT 

sharing arrangement 
available immediately 

•2 or 3 Bedroom Apartment 
•Furnished 
• Utilities Shared 
• 2 or 3 Roommates 

19 June Street, 2nd Floor 

NEWSPEAK Tuesday NoHmber3. 1987 

STUDENT SPECIAL 

SANREMO'S 
MEN'S HAIRSTYLING SALON 

$11.00 wnh Student I. D. 

WASH - CUT - BLOWDRY 
Our Reg. $ 13.50 

237 Park Ave 
755-5852 Worcester, MA Appt.orWalk ln 

(Comer of Elm & Par!.. 
Next to Parlcview Towers) 

WANTED: 

Dependable person responsible for 
daily delivery of donuts for the Salis
bury Coffee Lounge. 

(1 Block From Newton Square) 
-You must provide your own 
vehicle. 

-$30/week - $40/week 

797-4527 If interested, please send name and 
number to Box #1207 or call Holly at 
754-2399. 

For cash where you shop, use ••• 

MONEY 
SUPPLY® 
Cash Dispenser 

We accept bank cards that bear any of these symbols: 

X PRESS 
24. ~ JijJ;JJ 

CIRRUS. ,_,.,.c:-._,__ 

Now available at: 

landoli's 
223 Park Avenue 

Worcester 

Store24 
147 Highland Avenue 

Worcester 

Monee· 



Tuesda> member 3, 1987 NEWSPEAK 

GREEK CORNER 

GREEK OF THE MONTH 
Pamela G. Fean, a jumor civil engineer 

major from Brockton. MA. has been chosen as 
the pru.l Septem~r·s Panhellemc Assoctation's 
Greek of the Month. 

Pam i:; an active member of Pha Sagma 
Stgma sorority for which~ currently hold'> the 
c:tb1net posiuon of Rush chainnan. Her duties 
for thi-.office ancluded the organi1ing and run
mng of all Phi Stg Stg Rush functaoos As a 
-.ophomore Pam held the J'l(httion of Asst Ru..,h 
Cha1rman and has been con .. i~tcntly involved an 
.Ill Ph a Stg Sig acu,·nae;. 

In lltkJition 10 being iUl :lt:ti\IC mcmher or Pht 
Sagma Sagana. Pam work' .t~ a tour guide loa 
\\PI', nJmbsion·, office. She has also bct:n 
elected to the posauon nf secreta!) lor WPI's 
chapter of the Amem:.m l·uundal!on ol Cl' 11 
Engltll.'\'l'i. La't ~c.ar Prun \\a' tiK' Jdatvr for the 
l•I"C(:k .md Cluh '>Cellon ll'r \\ 1'1'' ~ ~·arbook amJ 
\\W> n p.u w.: a pant an l..cudcr,hlp \\'PI 

l',un', late'' ~.:na.k.l\ m' andlH.lc prepanng 
for her JQP "'htch she plans to do an lrcl.md 
dunng thas C-tC'ml. \l,m) congr.siUlauorh Ill 
Pan from the Panhcllena t\s">elal!nn for her 
uccessful ln\OI~cmcnt a both a \\PI and 

Ured.: cumrnunll) lcaJcr. 

ALPHt\ CHI RHO 
Fmally. tlmcm.lofthe term" here. The Ja,t 

av.o w~ek" were quatc e\lentful for our hou..e 
"ath numerou~ parties and plcdgmg acu,·uac' 
taJ...mg place. Our annuai''OJ..toberfe.,t" party 

turned out to be a \UCCess. Also, we hope that 
everyone recovered properly after last Friday 
night. Truly. an amazing perfonnance. How
ever, having fun Wlb only a pan of our schedule, 
as we established a neighbor relatiom commit
tee, which will work closely with both the IFC 
and the locaJ commumty 10 assure proper mter
action between the WPI fratemattes and thear 
neighbors. Also, pledging is progrc-.~ing well 
forallofus. Numerou~activitieskeepboth the 
brothers and our pledge cia';!) bu~y. On another 
hand, congr.uulutaon!\ are in order for Dave 
Cubanski and Make lunnacca Dave wa, an
ducted anto Eta Knppo Nu (EE honor society) 
and Mike wo., a'kcd tu JOan Tau Beta Pa Guod 
job. !\iov. we linall} get u chance to tuke u ll'\\ 
c..laht'll Have tun! 

ALPHA (;AMMA DELTA 
'W elcorm.• A.acl-;! Hupe l'\ICI') WX' h.ad a great 

hrl..'al..! Val - )llll .. ure (':Ul 'il:tthusc lire~' We h,ul 
,I great lllllC C.llllptllg S,I!Urda) !lll!ht. l\1tl • 

v. .atch out tor tho~ fertlC'anu' dog'! I >ad ) ou st:e 
n group ol about I 0 AC, D'., run m.md nn1nut., 
"Machelle. hllllC~. dad )OU put the cat out? 
... Oh, I torguttoc.allthc plumber,llc.u'' l.)ttn, 
ho\\ much dtJ the dmmpagnc C<l,t'!! Chats. 
,,n·t 11 hard tn do 'itAliC'> w11h the hglm. out'! 
"E,cusc rne. we're lookmg for one AGD. I ley 
girh. v.hat a blast .11 SAE! Thank, for th~.o· 
in~itation gu~'· Crur~ bound !N.J,C,l.+Tl! 
Michelle. what dn "'e think of apple,'! Wel
come home Wac;hmgton Buddie!>!! I Mill think 

---OIIIttllt••-IM-110< IMCofl I.DUd 

Pinhead ha~ nice buns! Thanks everyone for 
showing up for the Football Game/Happy 
Hour! Tech girts score! Keep belttng out those 
song~. Julie! Nice war\. Pledges' Si~ten. never 
suspected a thing! 

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
Lambda Cha Alpha would like to congratu

late thetr new lb~iate member. and bag broth-
er..: 

A ''ocante Member 
Joe So'icha 
Steve MacFarlane 
Ned Lalartune 
Tom Bartolnmei & 
Chm J,mk<lv. '>kt 
Enc Perf} 
Dave Brunone 
Balll..apr.Hic 
P.aul flir.ud & 
Kc\ an Whntakcr 
S~oll [}c\C<;tlt:nuer 
Chn!. < >r~1111 
Tame Con\l:,t} 
D.l\C (JC!>\nl'r & 
Rand) Pla!>'C 
Kc' 111 Pl.t">e 
Gunnar 1\ lcivcn 

Bt& BfO!her 
Dave Schaff~r 
Btll Rau.ersh;tl 
Paul8crham 

L:trry La I rena ere 
Chn" Brunune 
kff Ayotte 
S 011 Baker 

Scan Rc.agun 
I'Ctl' Sthaller 
lon~ CucCI 
Doug S~m 

Hurt) Pcrkans 
Ken Mcrro" 
J.t~k Wal'h 

Jam Constant inc Joe Bragav. 
Abo. good job on Lambda Cha':. ht 

Haunt~.o-d liuuo;c. HopetUllj·. thas v. til bt'Comc an 
annual C\lent. Specaal thank.. to Murk Eric!>on. 
Dave Mamma. Pete Schafler. Paul Benham, 
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Pete Campbell, and Barry Perkinl> and also the 
Anker House. 

PHI SIGMA SIGMA 
Welcome back Phi Sigma Sigma - M>rry 

about the last missing Greek Comer- I must 
have been out to lunch with Robert Redford 
when the Greek Come~ were due. Awe'iome 
job pledges in introducing the latest in Phi Sig 
Sag jewelry. Keep up the great ideas tht~ tenn. 

~ belated congratulations co Maria. Ellen. 
and Sue lor an impre ... .,.ve 'il!a.:ond place 10 the 
WPI anvllational volleyball loumamt.:nt la~t 

tenn. cspc.:<.ially to Mana lur heang nanx."(! gan'll' 
MVP. Awe•mme job Kri,lln, Daniellc, HcJc..la, 
and Donna for }our partacap.atum on the girls 
tach! h1>eke) team \l:htdt boast:> an impre'iSI\C 
re~ord 

I lope e'er) one'!\ getting ps)t:hed Jur .md 
cnJmlllg all the H tCillll''ents· more Uapp) 
huur,,c,pc<.aulh thts \\cCkrllll' lo,locktual pat
lie ,l'oan:nt,da) t.tJla, 'g~.·t mlllltho"~ 11uwm~ 
da) '), hnmdc1 ', U;a) , and LO rs mnre thmgs 
tlull rue too good to mcmaon here!! Get P')t;hcd 
for a grcattenn Ph& Stg Stg1! ll.tpp) B1rthda) 
tomormv. C.urne,lovc ') our:.aster~!l 

SIG\1A ALI,JIA EPSILON 
n11, pn'>l \\Ct:kcnd. till' BrothN' ol SAE 

ho-.ted a province convention "'ith '>C' era I n:~· 
tmnul ol ltce~ and prm m~e alphachaptcn-. at
tcnc.hng. The '>Cminar. and other ocuvatie-. went 
off well due to the great JOb done b) Joe Pall on 
and Co. Congratul..1110ns to our intramural 
volleyball teams tor mukmg it to the playoffs. 
Our football team j., abo looking forward to the 
pla~ofh. CongraL.,to t~ group of Bro~rs who 
r-an thl• WBC:\ roaJrncc on Sunda). and nl'><l to 
AXP. who donated monc} to the Arthnta'i 
Foundation. And hov. a ) our monkc} ? 

THETA CHI 
f'o..., anh the end ol A·tcmt nut pledge' \\icre 

g«xxl~.:nough tn ha\C .tn.llllt·r.ud in"' h1..:h thC) 
t.appcd a tlc\cr:tgc ~;,am~tcr for the brothers 
Plc.l'>l." ll.'CI fr~c to spon nr ,, ''malar raad ant he 
future, 11 ''~~'- mudt appreoatet! A<. pan of the 
fc,ll\ IIIC'>. tn honol"\ hc11.1. I <.hoY.cr und 
dump,tcr, \\ere gl\cll (•Utto' n\lUS andn adu 
,ds. It wu~ also thl• nr •h• th I the pledge 
ICCCI\Cd hag hrnlher~ :-.,tV. I I h Jllcta ('h 
voii·'Jball h:ll \ iCIIm h> th 
oncnt.al \\(llldc Ma\ he h 
Ia tcmll' nc t ~ 

The se'' cr capo:r "' 
rda\ •d the ~'\pcnem:c th 1a~1 

for the part.) , the hnusC \\ I d 
dO!>C l,tc,mule oftltc sto11 .,~v.er.. ol \\on. 
c~tcr Snull) for v.u.:k-m,a t~l Pumpl.m~ 101 
nil BoY. I thl.' \Odal>ICY.ard Sht•\\Cr the ,,xJ 
\ICY.ard. l·arcwellto Be.1u .md Sam und \\el· 
come bJck to \take, Harald Pete. Scott and 
Make 

I mall). v.c v.ould hkc to annouall'e our 
lute\t pledge and future honorary brother, pr11 
tc~sor Jonathan Barnett tll the Mcclutntcnl 

Enganecnng department 

HUNGRY? 

THINK 

ITALIAN 

THINK 

ANGELA'S 
257 Pnrk A vc. 
Worcester. Ma. 

Tues.-Sun: 4:30-10:30 

Fri.-Sat.: 4:30-11:30 
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I CLASSIFIEDS I 
FOR SALE: 1985 Chrysler Le

baron Convertible-> One Owner 
Four Ne\\ Radial Tires, Stereo 
Cassette. Boot. 4-Cyl. Front Wheel 
Drhc. Relocating; Must Sell -
Asking $H.OOO 793-54 70 
Days .... 765-1417 Nights Ask for 
Janice. 

FOR SALE: 1982 Toyota 
pickup, diesel. longbed, with cap, 
aJl- season radials. No rust. Very 
dependable . New muffler. AM
FM- cassette. Call Ken 793-5609. 

Apartments. no fee, Tech area. 
five minute \\ alk. tudents wel
come. appliances. gas heat Shea 
Realty. 755-2996. 

$0pponunit)$ to make "crious 
money. Ne\\ fast gro\\ ing restau
rant puh. minutes off 1- I l 0 Worc
ester. pply for waitpersons. bar
tender . A I cleaning taft. and 
tood p~cp. Apply nt the Fort) Yaro 
Lmc 

1160\\ BoyltonSt 
Worcester f'.IA 

853-07 <)or R35 2806 ao;k for Btll 
Paquette or J.tmc'i Girowu d. 

For Sale: I have two ignition cut
off s\\ itches to protect your car. 
Brand new in boxes. Etts) installa
tion Keypad on/off switch with 
private code. Only $20.00 each. 
For info, write to BOX 2510. 

Is it true you can buy jeeps for 
$44 through the U.S. government? 
Get the facts tooay! Call 1-3 12-
742-1142 Ext. 5883 

Are you enthusiastic'? Do you 
have a touch of class? The Karilon 
Cafe is looking for delivery people 
tmust have own car), kitchen help, 
waiters, and waitresses. If inter
ested please stop by or contact the 
Karilon Cafe. 241 Main St.. Worc
ester. 792-l l l R 

\tlary Kirby - Higgins I 09- BE 
THERE for Alcohol Liahilit) ls

"uts. 

Woulo )OU like tos\.:C your name 
in print? Submit pnctr; , prose, .md 
drawing to Pathwa) s 5 I 50. Th 
de tdlmc for the v. intc1 ( thtJ, n '' 
!\10\. 6. 

YOUR ALTERNATIVE SOURCE FOR NEW. USED, 
AND IMPORTED LP'S, 'tAPES AND CD'S 

438 Pleasant St.. Wore. 798-3657 

HOURS: 
M, Tu 10--6 

W, Th, F 1()..9 
Sat 1().:8 

Wt- NEED '(2!/ TO Bt A, 
lEe# &oi--HE-R/5•s~R 
Send i:hi~ -forrwt 1D bo,c 94 5 --------- _..._ ___ --

Contact me with more information: 

Name ____________________________________ ____ 

Box il ----------- Phone ---------------

t I ··' 
_._ 

OP 
KN 

UNITY 
I 
• 

Pratt & Whitney 
is Conducting 

Campus Interviews on 
November 11th & 12th 

Sign up today for a campus interview with United 
Technologies' Pmtt & Whitney division. a recognized 
leader in the design and dcvdopment of advanced gas 
turbine engines. 

1 f you· re about to graduate. sign up at your t.:ampus 
placement oflicc t<xht) for an interview wilh 
Pmtt & Whitney. 

UNITED 
TECHNOLOGI S 
~~ 
An equal opponunity emplOyer 

Training for Crisis 
The crisis center. Worcester's 24-

hour crisis intervention/suicide pre
vention hotline. will begin a train
ing workshop on November 14 for 
persons interested in volunteering. 

When the problem is over
whelming and there seems to be no 
one to talk to, there is one more 
place to tum to for help. The hotline 
receives about 15,000 calls per year 
and is staffed by dedicated volun
teers of all ages and from all walks 
of life who are ready to listen to 
anyone, anytime. 

The training begins November 
14 with an intensive workshop 
weekend and is open to people 18 
and older who have a sincere desire 
to help, the ability to learn and the 
willingness to make a six-month 
commitment. 

If you are interested in the up
coming training or more infonna
tion about the crisis center. please 
contact Peg Taylor at 791-7205. 

Job Corner 
Source Engineering, Westboro 

Full time during breaks and/or 
summer. Flexible hours, Data en
try and more. EE preferred but not 
essential Contact: John Estes at 
366-2600 

IE-with computer planning 
Simulate products ME or CM
methods improving for products 
for product assembly and process 
improvements. Trifiri Co .• East 
Providence, RI Contact: John 
Carlotta at 401 434-4500 

Part Time or Full Time 
3-11 PM Sewell Plastics 
11-7 AM Jytek Industrial Park 

RTE 12 Leominister 
(75 Jytek Drive) 

Need technical background or ex-
perience in hydraulics, pneumat
ics, electrical. and electronics. 

Salvation Army Christmas Kettles 
Need Volunteers 

The Salvation Army Corp Com
munity Center. 630 Main Street. 
Worc~ter, MA is seeking volunteer 
groups to man their Christmas Red 
Kettle Collection Stands. Funds 
~upport hoJida) aid programs ol 
food. clothing. nursing home' t\Jt 

and gifts. and Santa parties. o;crving 

nearly l 0.000 area re idcnt . 
Kettle bcgm November 27th at 

retail location m Shrew bury. 
Worce ter, and Auburn. Church 
,md ci\ tc groups rna) contacl pro 
gram a tstant Hutson lnm 75() 
7191 



Enjoy some of the Best Young 
sical Talent trom aoston ... to worcester 

9:00 pm till' 2:00 am 
BEER at UNHEARD-Of PRICES 

FREE ADMISSION WI COLLEGE ID 

DRESS CAMPUS CASUAL ~f:I)~I:§()A ~ conegeBASH 

WELCOME BACK 9:oopm till ' 2:ooam 
pARTY 87' BEER at uNHEARD-OF PRICES 

FREE ADMISSION WI COLLEGE ID 

1-\U~§()~., Cbippendales Dancers 

In the beat of tbe night When tbe beat gets strong 

FOR "'oMEN oNLY 
M0n Welconlt After 1)1e ShOW st-toWTINIE - 8:00 prn till' 11:00 prn DANCING- 11:00 till' 2:00 arn 

r~•. ~ sAT~ ALi~~~~~:s~LT 
DANCE TILL' sHOWS ARE- ll:30 pm till' 1:30am 3 AM FREE ADMISSION w I COLLEGE ID 

continental Breakfast 1:30am till' 2:30am 

SUPPORT THE CLUB 
FOOTBALL TEAM 

at Foley Stadium 
after the game "JOIN US" 

,.:.~ pARTY FREE BUFFET ~ 12 Noon till' 4:00pm FREE ADMISSION 

~UN[)A~ 
FOOTBALL 
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::====What's Happe nin5o==========! 

Tuesday, November 3,1987 
11 :\)()am- J :00 pm- - Alcohol Awareness Week movies, Lower Wedge 
11:30 am - I :30 pm-- Campus Ministry Ga&bering, Wedge 
3:30 pm -- Speaker. Manball Winokar, "Holy Russia: The Case of Moscow's Van

ishing Churches," Hopo Campus Center room 519, Holy Cross 7:00pm-
Soccer vs. Babson. Alumni Field 

7:30pm-- Alcohol Awareness Week discussion, Liability L<isues. Higgins 109 
7:30 pm &. 9:35 pm - - Movie. "No Su.mmder," Clark Academic Center room 320. 

$3.00 
8:00 pm-- Speaker, Holocaust Program, John Loftus, Hogan Campus Cemer Ball

room. Holy Cross 

Wednesday, November 4,1987 
AU Day·- "A Day at WPl," AdmiSSIOns Office 
nOi.'D- 1:2:~0 pm-- RA Selection lnformatton Session. Olin 107 
4:00pm -4:30pm- - Interviewing Skill!> Seminar. Kinnicuu Hall 
7:00pm-- Alcohol Awareness Week Mooktails Party, Lower Wedge 
7:30pm- - Speaker, Robert F. Byrne!>, .. The Second Revolution? Rus1.ia Pao;t and 

Present," Hogan Campus Center room 519, Holy Cross 
9:00pm-- The New Thing, .. Breakfast Club," Gompei's Place, $1. 

Thursday,NovenberS,l987 
4:30pm-6:00pm · - Special Proje(:ts Qpportuoities 8eminar, Arwater Kent J 16 
4:45pm- S: 15 pm-- RA Selection Information Session, Olin 107 
7:30pm & 9:35pm - - Movie, "No Surrender," Clark Academic Center room 320, 

$3.00 
8:00pm-- Play, "House of Blue Leaves," Fenwich Theatre, Holy Cross, $4 
9:00 pm - - Movie, "Bananas:· Air Force ROTC Building, Holy Cross, free 

Friday, November 6, 1987 
11:00 1111- 1;00 pm - - Akobal Awueoesa Woek moYie&, Lower Wectae 
5:00pm -- l'aoi-Dids-Foolball Toume-., Otpfli'• Pllce 
8:00pm-- Play ... &.eofBlucLeavca. "Farwidl,_., lfGiy Crou. $4 

.._..,,,., r '•'·"" 
7:30.-A ~ .-- - Morie. -:Holl•••u•lll!lw.t;~;"-' Nidi I ~- 320. 

a. 
7:30.10006 ......... -ibiD. ..... tr ..... ,.... ....... AWealr.l .... 

*l'n'na.-fDrW-"'•~ 
8:00 J1D- ·flay,.,._ m .. '-'-• FaiAI•wnfdaltl,!Jit•-a.ilalr Qaai. S4 .... ,, ............. ., 
9:00am- 2:00 pn-- CPR Trainin& Seaioe. C-.1 ..._.YMCA, lleJis*ndion 

Requhed. $6.00 
II :30 am - - Mus, Aldeu Hall 
I :00 prn &. 3:0:5 pm - - Movie, .. No Surrender," Clark Acldemic Cc:mer room 320, 

$3.00 
6:00pm-- Mala. Pounclen HaD 
6:30pm & 9:30 pm -- The Reel Thing. "R;iising Arizona," Aldra Hall, Sl.SO 
7:30pm-- Recital, Stephen Long. Organist. St. Joseph Chapel. Holy Cross 

Monday, November 9, 1987 
3:45pm & 7:00pm-- Movie. ··AJJ rhe King's Men," Hogan Campus Center room 

519, Holy Cross 
7:00pm-8:30pm-- lntervie\\ ing Skill:, Seminar, Kinnicuu Hall 
8:00pm- -Concert, Holy Cross Chamber Players, music of the French Baroque, 

Fenwich Chapel. Holy Cro~s 

0 FOR SALE: 
-/ 

._. 
~ , 

MACINTOSH PLUS • j 

I 
\ '- 1 MEG MEMORY "' .J 

" ../ EXTERNAL DRIVE - -
MOUSE 

KEYBOARD 

$1600.00 

Contact Newspeak, Box 2700 793-5464 

Software. ~ame.\ and pa,~cmak.er also arai!ahlc 

' 

IPOLICE LOG! 
October 21, 1987 

3:40a.m.: A nc1ghborofHumboldt Avenue 
called regarding thl! loud music of a party. A 
Seargent res:pondcd to the area and found every
thing to be very quiet 

I 0:00 a m.: An officer responded to the 
Ltbrary and placed an llldividual un<.ler arrest 
for trespali>Sing. Subject wa'l transponcd to 
Worcester for book mg. 

October ll,1987 

I :2() a.m . A Re'>idcm Adv1sor ~ailed to 
n:que't as ... istam:e saymg lhal a 'tudcnt hau 
mjurcd hi" mnuth. Officers rc'ipnnlk<.l anti 
tr.tn,ptmcd the 1ndi' IUaltu the llospllal. 

l 0; 16 a.m.: A Student was tn the station tu 
comphun of mune) having bt:cn '>tolen from hu 
apartment. 1~ polil;·c tlcpartmcnl ofWorcc ... tcr 
\\as nmllietl. lnve~tigutton continue'\, 

October 25, 1987 

8: 15 p.m. : A ciuzcn called to rcpon that 
~omeonc set fire to leave~ at Boynton Street. 
Officers responded and extinguished the fire. 

October 27, 1987 

2:30a.m.: Complamt recetved from Worc
ester Police Depanment regarding loud noise at 

WASHINGTON D.C. 

Lamda Chi. Officers checked, and aJvi~ that 
the fraternity had turned the mu:-.ic down. No 
further problem. 

9: 13 a.m. ; A student called to report that ht\ 
vehicle had been broken into and vundalited 
while parked on Trowbndge Street. 

2:15p.m.: Ofticer to LibraJ) agu111 for a 
female placed under arrest for tre'>pa'''"8· 
Salll(; problem with ~anl<' temalc. Agam ~ub_JCct 
w :.b tran~poncd awa>. 

October 29, 1987 

-: Rcp~1n of a black m:1lc cntcrmg 
room ..t II, f·oundL'f-.. Ot ticcrs rc~pondnl, nml 
were unable to locate subj~tct. It uppcurcd that u 

w allct was Molen from thtu .trea. 

---: llil'l\! W<L'i an ;~cn~l em out,itlc ol 
a fourth Door ~torgan room. Rc~tdcnt Ad~bors 
handled the situauon. 

7·08 p.m.: Worccs.Lcr Pohcc Depu.nmcnl 
called again rcgardmg use of tJ1e wagon for a 
female who had been arrested the da} before. rt 
was requested that she be transported to the 
~hcher for her safety. Complaints will ugatn be 
sought through the di~tnct coun. Controlled 
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THURSDAY NOVEMBER 5 

4:30 PM ATWATER KENT 116 

MOP'S AND lOP'S AVAILABLE 

CENTER FOR MUNICIPAL STUDIES DIGITAL 
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